Introduction
For many organisations, hiring graduates is a key source of new employee recruitment and a core component of human resource (HR) strategy (Rynes & Boudreau, 1986; Slaughter, Stanton, Mohr, William, & Schoel, 2005) . As with all selection decisions, deciding on the skills and characteristics believed to be predictive of a graduate's job success is a vital consideration for organisations. Generally, the most common assessment methods used for selection in graduate recruitment include application forms, academic achievement, interviews (structured and unstructured), and cognitive ability tests (Carless, 2007; Hodgkinson & Payne, 1998; Keenan, 1995) . Academic achievement, in particular, has traditionally played a key role in graduate selection (Roth & Bobko, 2000) and is used as a predictor of intellectual capability, capacity to learn, and motivation to pursue and achieve goals (ACNielsen Research Services, 2000) . However, there is growing demand for graduates to possess a diverse range of generic attributes and skills for work (Hager & Holland, 2006) . A qualitative study by ACNielsen (2000) indicated that Australian employers value a range of personal attributes including enthusiasm, motivation, ambition, and personal presentation, which lie outside strict academic performance.
Work readiness is a relatively new concept which has emerged in the literature as a selection criterion for predicting graduate potential (ACNielsen Research Services, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hart, 2008) . Work readiness can be defined as the extent to which graduates are perceived to possess the attitudes and attributes that make them prepared or ready for success in the work environment (Caballero & Walker, 2010) . The extent to which graduates are work ready is seen as indicative of potential in terms of job performance, success, and potential for promotion and career advancement (Atlay & Harris, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gabb, 1997; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hambur, Rowe, & Luc, 2002; Hart, 2008; Stewart & Knowles, 1999 .
As a construct however, work readiness is still in its early stages of development and there appears to be a lack of clarity and consensus, first, regarding what is meant by work readiness, and second, with respect to the general skills and attributes that indicate work readiness (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006) . Studies examining the work readiness of new graduate recruits from employers' perspectives (ACNielsen Research Services, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hart, 2008) indicate that some graduates entering the workforce lack the preparedness and work readiness that is expected of them by employers, particularly in the areas of relational and personal competenciesskills not directly taught in the classroom. The discrepancy between employer expectations and employer ratings of work readiness suggests that work readiness is not a criterion that is being examined effectively by current graduate assessment practices, if at all (Gardner & Liu, 1997) . In light of the importance being placed on work readiness as a selection criterion, it is evident that there is a growing need to systematically assess work readiness as a construct.
It is evident from studies that have examined the work readiness and performance of new graduate entrants (ACNielsen Research Services, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hart, 2008) that variation exists in the generic skills and attributes articulated by employers as indicative of work readiness. Furthermore, different terms are used to refer to the same or similar attributes. For instance, 'generic skills' is used interchangeably with 'core skills', 'basic skills', 'transferable skills', and 'employability skills'. Similarly, different labels are used to describe the notion of work readiness including 'work preparedness', 'graduate employability', 'transferable skills', and 'generic attributes'. The inconsistent use of terminology might explain the difficulty in assessing the usefulness of work readiness across studies. (Atlay & Harris, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gabb, 1997; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hambur, et al., 2002; Hart, 2008; Stewart & Knowles, 2000) . Hence, as a first step towards a rigorous definition of work readiness, we attempt to develop a comprehensive measure of the attributes and characteristics of work readiness for graduate contexts.
A review of the literature identified one scale developed for a graduate population and relevant in an Australian context: the Graduate Skills Assessment (GSA). The GSA developed by the Australian Council for Educational Research assesses widely applicable generic skills acquired through university experience, such as written communication, critical thinking, problem-solving, and interpersonal understanding (Hambur, et al., 2002) . However, the GSA does not directly assess personal attributes and capabilities, such as self -efficacy that may be associated with the application of generic skills. Furthermore, the GSA was primarily developed to provide an indicator to universities of generic skills in their students at entry/exit level, and as such, its effectiveness as a tool for assessing work readiness is contentious.
Current assessment methods used in graduate selection lack the rigour and construct validity required to effectively assess work readiness (see Caballero & Walker, 2010 for a review of current graduate recruitment and selection methods). In Australia, organisations typically utilise three selection methods for graduate selection including application forms, interviews and cognitive ability tests (Carless, 2007) . Literature on academic achievement suggests that university grades are related to general mental ability, with typical correlations indicating a positive relationship of .05 (Jensen, 1980) . However, Hart (2008) found employers do not support academic achievement as being effective in predicting work readiness and potential to succeed.
The validity of interviews in assessing work readiness is also doubtful. Traditionally, interviews have been designed to provide insight into future performance of the applicant based on their past experience. Hence, the validity of this method for graduates who lack job-related experience needs consideration. It is also unclear from the research whether employers adapt interviews for graduate contexts. One common refinement to the traditional interview format is to utilise future-oriented questions. However, Salgado (1999) argued that past-oriented questions demonstrate higher validity than future-orientated questions in selection interviews. The development of a scale designed to measure work readiness in graduate contexts could provide a systematic method of assessing the construct and may also assist in making more effective selection decisions.
The present research will explore work readiness using qualitative methodology and use the qualitative findings to develop a Work Readiness Scale (WRS). The specific objectives are to: (a) identify the attributes and characteristics of work readiness; (b) use the qualitative data to develop items for a WRS; and (c) pilot test the scale.
Phase 1: Attributes and characteristics of work readiness
A qualitative study was conducted to provide greater understanding and clarity of work readiness. Qualitative exploration of phenomena is becoming increasingly common, and is seen as a powerful technique (Patterson, 2001) , particularly when integrated in the development of quantitative scales (Steckler, Kenneth, Goodman, Bird, & McCormick, 1992) . Two separate samples of participants were asked about their perceptions of work readiness and the various attributes and characteristics it comprises. Previous research and theory were also examined for attributes and characteristics which are indicative of work readiness.
Participants
A total of 30 participants (16 males and 14 females) participated in this study. Of the participants, nine (4 males, 5 females) were HR professionals with experience in the recruitment and/or assessment of graduate job applicants and 21 (12 males, 9 females) were graduate students who had recently been employed in a graduate program. Of the professional participants, 55.6% had experience in graduate recruitment and 77.8% had experience in graduate assessment, graduate induction, and graduate training. These participants had an average age of 36.7 years (SD = 11.3) and had worked an average of 5.2 years (SD = 2.42) in the graduate recruitment/assessment industry. Of the 21 graduate participants, 95.2% had completed an undergraduate degree at university. These participants had an average age of 23.2 years (SD = 1.9) and had an average of 2.19 years (SD = 1.03) work experience in their field of study.
Procedure
The qualitative study was conducted separately for the two participant groups. Participants in the HR sample were required to have a minimum of three years experience in the recruitment and/or assessment of graduate job applicants and were recruited through the personal business contacts of one of the researchers. Emails containing a plain language statement were sent to prospective participants inviting them to participate in a semistructured qualitative interview. The plain language statement assured anonymity and provided information regarding the general purpose of the study. Participants were also required to complete a consent form. Interviews were conducted face to face or over the phone. Participants were asked about their perceptions of graduate work readiness with questions such as 'What do you believe makes a graduate student ready for work?' Demographic data such as age, gender, and work experience was also collected during the interview. The interviews were recorded and then transcribed verbatim.
A sample of recently employed graduates was chosen in order to obtain a holistic perspective of work readiness and as a means of counter-balancing employer and graduate perspectives. Graduate participants were sourced via an organisation with an established graduate recruitment program that utilises academic achievement, personality testing, cognitive ability testing, and interview procedures as part of its selection processes. Following negotiations with the organisation, one of the researchers attended a graduate induction program to conduct two focus group interviews with the graduates. The researcher was introduced at the beginning of each session and consent to participate in the focus group interview and have the proceedings tape recorded was obtained from the participants. The focus group interviews explored participants' perceptions of what it means to be 'work ready' and the attributes and qualities that make a graduate student ready for work with questions such as 'What characteristics do you think are most important for a work ready graduate?' Demographical data such as age, gender, and current course being completed was gathered prior to the focus group interview. The focus group interviews were taped and then transcribed verbatim.
Analysis and results
Thematic analysis of the 11 transcripts (9 semi-structured interviews, 2 focus group interviews) was undertaken using the qualitative data analysis software NVivo 2.0. To create categories for the thematic analysis, transcripts were read several times and text that showed commonalities between employer and graduate transcripts was initially isolated for category development. A list of broad categories was developed and expanded as the analysis progressed. To assign data to categories, text that closely resembled the category meanings was used as the unit of coding. The transcripts were initially coded using 16 broad categories identified in the data. Once the transcripts had been coded into the broad categories, text within each category was read and analysed to identify themes within categories.
To establish sufficient reliability to proceed with the analysis and interpretation of the data, a second researcher familiar with the aims and objectives of the research reviewed the data, categories and themes within categories. Discussions were then held between the two researchers to reach agreement over the final categories and themes. Refinement of the initial 16 categories, whereby categories were expanded, combined or re-named, resulted in 10 categories being established. The final 10 categories and underlying themes identified in the data are displayed in Table 1 . Caballero, C., Walker, A., & Fuller-Tyszkiewicz, M. (2011 To develop the categories and themes into items for the WRS, a process recommended by DeVellis (2003) was carried out. This included using simple language, avoiding ambiguities, and avoiding double-barrelled items. In addition, to avoid affirmation, acquiescence, or agreement bias, a combination of positively and negatively worded items were used. An eleven point rating scale (0 -10) anchored by Completely Disagree to Completely Agree was chosen for the scale for two reasons; first, it allows for greater levels of variance in the data (Dawes, 2001) , and second, ratings out of ten are intuitively more meaningful than higher or lower ratings, which can impose greater cognitive load on respondents (Cummins, 2002) . The qualitative data generated a pool of 180 items.
Item Review
The 180 items were reviewed by the nine HR experts who had significant experience in the recruitment and assessment of graduate applicants. Items were reviewed on the basis of whether they were indicative of work readiness by assigning a rating of yes, no, or unsure.
Items that received a rating of no or unsure were either rewritten or eliminated from the item pool. For instance, the item 'I am able to fit into any social situation' was rewritten as 'Adapting to different social situations is one of my strengths'. As a result of this process, 167 items were retained and placed into a questionnaire for a pilot test of the scale.
Participants
A total of 251 participants (189 males and 62 females) participated in the pilot test of the measure. Participants were graduate job applicants applying for paid vacation positions as part of a graduate recruitment program. Participants represented a range of disciplines including engineering (46.1%), science (13.6%), commerce (11.9%), business (4.5%), accounting (4.9%), finance (2.1%), law (3.7%), and combined business/science fields (13.2%). The average age for the combined sample was 21.9 years (SD = 3.4), while the average years of education was 15.89 (SD = 1.73). Of the respondents, 54.3% had previous work experience in their field of study, with an average of 0.8 years work experience (SD = 0.88). 
Data Screening and Analytic Strategy Data Cleaning
Two hundred and fifty-one responses were received, giving a response rate of 90%. Four surveys contained a large proportion of missing data and were removed from the analysis. The remaining 247 cases were inspected for outliers and out-of-range scores. Univariate outliers were detected for several items and, to reduce their influence, these scores were adjusted to 3.29 standard deviations from their respective means (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) .
Scale Refinement
Item analysis was conducted to detect items exhibiting floor or ceiling effects, heavy skew or low amounts of variance, all of which have been shown to produce spurious and/or unstable factor solutions (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . Item-subscale total correlations were also inspected and items that had a correlation <.25 with their respective subscale were also deleted. This resulted in the deletion of 53 items. Bivariate correlations were conducted to check for presence of redundancy among the remaining 114 items and revealed that the highest correlation among items was .75. As such, no further items were deleted.
Factor Analysis
Initially, a confirmatory approach was adopted, in which the 10 factor solution derived from the qualitative findings was tested in AMOS v6. However, the proposed solution was inadmissible due to empirical under-identification (Kenny, 1979; Kenny & Kashy, 1992) , which was traced to highly multi-collinear latent variables in the model. Thus, exploratory factor analysis was used in the final analyses in order to provide a more parsimonious solution for the data set. Given prior indication that the factors of this WRS were related, the decision was made to submit the selected number of factors to maximum likelihood-based extraction with direct oblimin rotation. The Scree Plot and Kaiser-Guttman criterion (i.e., Eigenvalues greater than 1.0) were used to determine the number of factors to retain.
Oblique rotation has the advantage that it allows for assessment of the relationship between factors. In the event that at least some of the factors correlate with each other above .3, the factors were to be submitted to a further factor analysis with a Schmid-Leiman transformation (Schmid & Leiman, 1957) to evaluate the existence and nature of higherorder factors in the data set. The Schmid-Leiman transformation permits researchers to evaluate the unique contributions of factors (within and across levels) for variables, thus easing interpretation of the factor structure. In essence, this method allows researchers to obtain: (1) direct contributions of higher order factors to the variables, and (2) relation of lower-order factors to variables which partial out the influence of higher-order factors (for a more detailed discussion, see Wolff & Preising, 2005) . Finally, variables were used for interpretation of the meaning of factors if their factor loading exceeded .45 ( Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 1995) . Items with loadings ≥ .45 were also required to load at least .20 less on other factors in order to be considered as distinctive items. Items loading onto more than one factor were included in the factor with the highest loading, if the items were (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) . The stability of a factor was determined by the factor having at least three items loading onto it.
Results

Factor Analyses
A series of exploratory factor analyses with oblique rotation were conducted to determine a stable factor structure for the work readiness items. This iterative process resulted in a final solution with four factors accounting for 44.7% of the variance shared among the remaining 64 items. The four factors, which were all moderately related with each other, were submitted to a further factor analysis to assess the presence of higher-order factors. One factor was extracted and accounted for 42.5% of variance in the four, lower-order factors. The factor loadings onto this higher-order factor were strong, ranging from .56 to -.72. Table 2 shows the unique contributions of the first-and second-order factors and communalities for the 64 work readiness items following a Schmid-Leiman transformation of the lower order factor structure. Factor one accounted for 14.1% of the variance extracted by the factor solution. Twenty two items loaded onto this factor with the focus being on perceptions of personal characteristics related to work readiness. Items such as 'I sometimes experience difficulty starting tasks' and 'I don't like the idea of change' illustrate this factor. Nineteen items loaded onto factor two, which accounted for 16.1% of the explained variance. This factor appeared to be structured around organisational acumen and awareness of workplace practices and protocols.
The factor is illustrated with items such as 'It is important to respect authority figures', 'At work it is important to always take responsibility for your decisions and actions' and 'It is important to learn as much as you can about the organisation'.
Factor three related to work competence and accounted for 7.7% of the explained variance. The factor was measured by 15 items that had a focus on individuals' strengths and overall competence in relation to work. The results of this study and the final four factor structure support the notion that work readiness is a multidimensional construct (Atlay & Harris, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gabb, 1997; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hambur, et al., 2002; Hart, 2008; Stewart & Knowles, 2000) . These results, however, do not support the ten broad categories identified in the qualitative study as being distinct factors of work readiness. In examining the four factor structure, it is evident that the final scale did not eliminate any of the original ten categories, but rather collapsed them into the final four factors. For instance, within the personal characteristics factor, items that were originally developed to assess resilience, adaptability, and personal development have been retained. The organisational acumen factor comprises items aimed at assessing motivation, maturity, organisational awareness, personal development, and attitude to work. Furthermore, work competence consists of items measuring technical focus, motivation, and problem-solving. Finally, in the social intelligence factor, items designed to assess interpersonal orientation and adaptability were retained in the final questionnaire.
The final four factors share similarities with attributes and characteristics suggested in the literature as being indicative of workforce readiness, work preparedness, and graduate transferable skills and qualities (graduateness) (Atlay & Harris, 2000; Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gabb, 1997; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hambur, et al., 2002; Hart, 2008; Stewart & Knowles, 2000) . For instance, some of the skills and attributes which are closely tied in with the personal characteristics factor include personal skills (Gardner & Liu, 1997) , self direction (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006) , self knowledge and adaptability (Hart, 2008) , and flexibility (Gabb, 1997) . Organisational acumen shares common elements with competencies such as professionalism/work ethic, ethical judgement, social responsibility, and global knowledge (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Hart, 2008) , motivation (Gabb, 1997; Hambur, et al., 2002; Stewart & Knowles, 1999) , and lifelong learning/self direction (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006) . Aligned with the work competence factor are competencies such as organisational ability, critical thinking, problem-solving, and creativity/innovation (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gardner & Liu, 1997) . Similarly, social intelligence appears consistent with concepts identified in the literature such as teamwork/collaboration (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gardner & Liu, 1997) , interpersonal/social skills, adaptability, and communication skills (Casner-Lotto & Barrington, 2006; Gabb, 1997; Gardner & Liu, 1997; Hambur, et al., 2002; Stewart & Knowles, 1999 .
In comparing the final WRS with the GSA measure developed by the Australian Council for Educational Research (Hambur, et al., 2002) , similarities are also evident. The GSA assesses students' generic skills including Written Communication, Critical Thinking, Problem-Solving, and Interpersonal Understandings. These generic skill areas seem to be encompassed within the work competence and social intelligence factors of the WRS. However, the personal characteristics and organisational acumen factors appear to be unique to the WRS. These findings support the assertion that as a measure of work readiness, the GSA might not be an effective and valid assessment tool.
The results of this study also highlight the ineffectiveness of the current assessment methods most commonly used in assessing work readiness in graduates. The findings indicate that work readiness is a multidimensional construct, and hence the use of current assessment methods which have not been specifically designed to assess work readiness in a graduate context is questionable.
With further validation and development the WRS could provide graduate employers with a systematic method of assessing the multidimensional construct of work readiness. However, like many employment selection methods, i.e. interviews, personality and integrity tests, the WRS is a self-report measure. As such, various biases may affect the results including the over reporting of good behaviours/attitudes and under reporting of less desirable behaviours/attitudes. It is for this reason that recruitment and selection processes should utilise multiple assessment methods in combination (Converse, Peterson & Griffith, 2009 ). Encompassed within a battery of selection methods, the WRS could be an effective tool to provide a more rounded assessment of graduate's work readiness.
The goal of this study has been accomplished in that support has been found for the construct validity of the WRS. However, it should be noted that the process of validating a construct is often on-going and that no measure can be said to be validated in a final sense. It can be argued that it takes time and numerous empirical studies to provide evidence for the validity of a particular measure (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . As such, the results of the current study constitute initial evidence of the construct validity of the WRS.
Although this study has made an incremental contribution to the graduate recruitment and selection literature, several limitations must also be noted. It could be argued that the methods used for data collection and sampling in the pilot test may not have fully captured the nature of work readiness. In particular, the gender imbalance of 75% males and 25% females may have impacted the findings. In addition, the participants were graduate recruits for a specific organisation, resulting in 46.1% of the sample being graduates with an engineering background. Whilst other disciplines were also represented in the participant sample, the high proportion of graduate engineers may also have impacted the findings. With regard to personal characteristics and attributes, it is expected that these could vary across disciplines and occupational groups. As such, future studies might consider recruiting graduate participants from a cross-section of disciplines and occupational groups.
A further limitation of this study is that participants responded to the WRS as part of a graduate recruitment program. Although participation was voluntary and graduates were advised that completing the WRS would not impact their employment, social desirability bias may have influenced the manner in which the graduates responded to the items. Future research could recruit graduate participants as part of a university initiative. This may eliminate the tendency for graduates to respond to items in a manner they believe employers might perceive favourably.
To date, empirical research on work readiness has been scant. One explanation for the limited research might be that, as a construct, work readiness is still in its infancy. The results of this study provide some support for the attributes and characteristics researchers have previously identified as indicative of work readiness. While measures have been developed to assess some of the individual attributes thought to constitute work readiness, such as motivation, it has also been argued that measures that take into account families or
